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MEDICAL COMPUTER HARDWARE

Waterproof. 
Luminous.

MediTouch BLT03 GER

MediTouch BLT03 – Medical keyboard with integ-
rated touchpad and backlight.

The all-rounder for low-light and darkened areas. The Medi-
Touch BLT03 keyboard is a simple mix of fl at keys and a clini-
cally white jacket. The keyboard also has a lot to off er from a 
technical point of view: The gradual backligh  ng can be indi-
vidually adjusted to the given ligh  ng condi  ons and can be 
switched off  via a separate key if required. Completely sealed, 
the silicone keyboard can be immersed in liquids (IP68). The 
Tru-Lock mechanism also enables cleaning during opera  on. A 
special feature is the addi  onal LED dot on the caps lock but-
ton. If this key is pressed, the LED lights up green and informs 
the user that the permanent changeover to the alterna  ve key-
pad assignment is switched on. This is par  cularly helpful when 
entering passwords.

Benefi ts:
 Built-in touchpad
 Backlight adjustable
 Fully sealed (IP68)
 Disinfectable
 Excellent tactile feedback
 Quiet - noiseless keystroke
 LED point for switched on 
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Baaske Medical GmbH & Co. KG   ▶  Phone: +49 5741 236027-0  ▶  Fax: +49 5741 236027-99  ▶ www.baaske-medical.de
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          BLT03 GER 
With backlight

Technical Data MediTouch BLT03 GER
Number of keys 122 Keys incl. 24 func  on keys and number pad

Degree of protec  on IP68

Compa  ble OS Microso  ® Windows 98SE/ 98ME/ 2000/ XP / 7 / 8.1 / 10; Mac OS9 / OSX

Size (LWH) 365 x 136 x 12mm

Weight 0,650 kg

Color white

Layout DE

Backlight blue / brightness stepwise adjustable

Connector USB

Opera  ng temperature -20°C up to +60°C

Cable length 1.85 m

Standards CE, FCC, RoHs, EN 60601-1-2

Item No. 2011843

MEDICAL COMPUTER HARDWARE

Key lock:
Turn the key lock on or off  by holding 
down the following key un  l the keyboard 
fl ashes:


